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l  ll) COmctthc fOllo■ lng SCntcnccs:

(a)■
"SCencrles oftShmir are very chmning

o)I preFcr面 lkぬm buttCr

●)HeiSin smcc Mor.day

C)ShC hlt the dOgけ
a StiCk

(ii) Add zuitable Prefix :

(a) graduate

(iii) Add suitable suffix :

(a) PaY

(b)  hOncst

(D SCh01ar

(iV)USC thC f010″ ing palF Of WOrds in sCntcncCS Of your oWn
so as to make theil

meamg clcar:

●)falr,farc lb)tail,talc

(→  CiVC Onc word for thC fol10Wing group ofWOrds:

(al ThC placc for kcephg C10thcs,gamcnts C`

(b)A woman WhOSellusband is dcad
(2X5)

PTO
(10f4)
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2 (1)WntC a∞ tc on:

Importancc of Communication

(ii)「 in in thc bl¨ ぶ w“h―
"mc anl.much.many:

(al 

―

adO about nothing

(b)  TllCrc is________CaSh in thc cash―box

(C) ______pcOplc bclicvc in God

(d) HaVC you rЮ t solvcd______ Sum SO far?

(iii)CiVC thc noun folllls ofthc fo1lo輛ng:

(al Klnd           (b)latl山

(C)  麟Cnd                      (d)  arrivc                       (4X3)

3 (i) WitC a cHlcal analy● s ofNls● m Ezckicl's'Night Ofthc Scorpion'

(il)CHtiCally analysc Wordsworth's`ulc worldis Too Nluch With Us'    (6×
2)

4- Give a character-sketch ofRosie in R K. Narayan's 'The Guide"

5. Write an essay ofabout 250 words on :

Water Pollution

(12)

OR

Education Fo【 An (12)

“

X2)
6  WHte short notcs clll:

(i) TypcS OfColnIIlulucatlon

(ii) Essentlals ofcrcctivc colllmunmon

7. Write a rcport on 'Blood Donation Camp' held in your colorty' (12)
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8. Read the passage given below and answer the questions that follow :

Therealomamentofawomanishercharacter,herpurity.Metalandstonescan

never b€ rcal omarnents. The names of women like Sita and Damyanti have b€come

sacred to us for their unsultied virtue' never for their jewellery' if they wore any'

Severalsistershavetoldmethatiheyfeelallthebetterfolgettingidoftheirjewels.

lhavecalledthisarractofmeritinmorewaysthanone.Nomanorwomanisentitled

to the possession of wealth, unless he or she has given a fair shtre of it to the poor

and the helpers. It is a social and religious obligation and has been called a sacrifice

by the Bhagavad Gita. He who does not ofler this sacrifice has been catlei a thief'

TheGitahasenumeratedmanyformsofsacrifice,butwhatgreatersacrificecantherc

be than to serve the poor and the needy ? For us' today' there can be no sacrifice

higher than 1o forget the distinctions of the high and the low and to realize the

equa.lity of all men. I also wish to bring home to the woman of India that real

omamentation lies not in loading the body with metal and stones' but in purirying the

heart and developing the beauty ofsoul'

Queltion3 :

(i) What is the real omament of a woman ?

(ii) When is a man or woman entitled to the possession of wealth ?

(iii) \ltBt does the real omamentation lie irl ?

(iv) What can be the higher sacrifice for us today ?

(v) Write from the passage the words which mean :

(a) holy

ft) things used for decoration

(vi) What lesson does the Bhagavad Cita teach us ?
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